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Estimation of discharge from three braided rivers using
synthetic aperture radar satellite imagery:
Potential application to ungaged basins
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Abstract. Analysisof 41 ERS 1 syntheticaperture radar imagesand simultaneousground
measurementsof dischargefor three large braided riversindicatesthat the area of active
flow on braided river floodplainsis primarily a function of discharge.A power law
correlationis found betweensatellite-derivedeffectivewidth We and dischargeQ, where
We is the water surfacearea within a braidedreach dividedby the reach length.Synthetic
valuesof We and Q generatedfrom a cellular automatamodel of streambraidingdisplay
a similar power law correlation.Power functionsthat are fit throughplots of We and Q
representsatellite-derivedrating curvesthat can subsequently
be usedto estimate
instantaneousriver dischargefrom space,with errors rangingfrom tens to hundredsof
cubicmetersper second.For ungagedrivers,changesin relative dischargecan be
determinedfrom satellitedata alone to determinethe shapeand timing of annual flowsin
glacierizedbasins.Absolute dischargecan probablybe estimatedwithin a factor of 2.
More accurateestimateswill require either (1) one or more groundmeasurements
of
dischargeacquiredsimultaneously
with a satelliteimageacquisition,or (2) successful
parameterization
of knownmorphologic
controlssuchas total sinuosity5;P, valleyslope,
bank material and stability,and braid channelhydraulicgeometry.Values of total
sinuosity5;P derivedfrom satelliteimageryand field measurements
from two riversof
braid channelwidth, depth,velocity,water surfaceslope,and bed material grain size
indicatethat while the shapeof satellite-derivedWe-Q rating curvesmay be influencedby
all of thesevariables,the sensitivityof flow area to changingdischargeis most dependent
upon the degreeof braiding.Effortsto monitor river dischargefrom spacewill be most
successful
for intenselybraidedriverswith high valuesof total sinuosity.Subsamplingof
existingdaily dischargerecordsfrom the Iskut River suggests
that satellitereturn times of
about 1 week are sufficientfor approximatingthe shapeand timing of the seasonal
hydrographin large, glacierizedbasins.Althougherrorsare large,the presentedtechnique
represents
the onlycurrentlyavailableway to estimatedischargein ungaugedbraidedrivers.
1.

and southwest Greenland, where conditions are hostile and

Introduction

most rivers are braided. The need for quantitativecharacterBraidedriverscontainmultiple,shiftingchannelsthat widen ization of the hydrologicalregime of suchregionshasbecome
and become more numerousin responseto increasedriver moreurgent,asgeneralcirculationmodel(GCM) experiments
discharge.Permanentgagingstationsare impossibleto install
predict amplificationof a greenhousegas-inducedincreasein
unlessthe braid channelscoalesceinto a single, semistable
global temperatureat high latitudes [Manabeand WetheraM,
channelreach somewherealong the river. Braided rivers are
1980;Manabeet al., 1991;Mitchellet al., 1995].The timingand
particularlycommonin glacierizedbasins,and the paucityof
volumeof streamflowin suchbasinsare alsominimumrequirestreamflowdata from suchareashashamperedeffortsto assess
hydroelectricpotential and water supply,
changesin meltwater productionthat may be occurringbe- mentsfor assessing
causeof observedretreat of manyof the world'salpineglaciers yet this informationis lackingfor most high-latitudebraided
rivers in North America.
[Meier,1984;Haeberliet al., 1989].Streamflowsare alsovirtuFor over 20 years, satellitesoperating in the visible and
allyunknownin remote areassuchasthe north slopeof Alaska
near-infrared range of the electromagneticspectrum have
•Permanently
at Department
of Geography,
University
of Califor- been usedto map flood inundationareasaroundrivers [Halberg et al., 1973; Rango and Anderson, 1974; Morrison and
nia, Los Angeles.
2permanently
at Scripps
Institution
of Oceanography,
University
of White, 1976;Kruuset al., 1981;Berget al., 1981;Broonerand
California, San Diego, La Jolla.
Binaghi, 1983; Barton and Bathols, 1989; Pope et al., 1992;
Copyright1996 by the American GeophysicalUnion.
Blascoet al., 1992]. However, active and passivemicrowave
sensorsare also sensitiveto open water surfacesand are suPaper number96WR00752.
0043-1397/96/96 WR-00752509.00
perior to visibleand near-infraredsensorsfor multitemporal
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reservoirs[Guptaand Banerfi,1985]. Our own preliminary
studyof the braidedIskut River in British Columbia,Canada,
first suggested
that ERS SAR data may be usedto estimate
instantaneous
dischargefrom the total water surfaceareacontainedwithina braidedreach[Smithet al., 1995].To develop
this approachfurther,we now (1) presentERS 1-derivedeffectivewidth/discharge
rating curvesfor three braidedriversin
Alaskaand BritishColumbia,(2) relate morphologicand hy-

•

69,

draulic field measurements from two of these rivers to the SAR

data,(3) presentthe nonlinearrelationshipbetweeneffective
width anddischargegeneratedfrom a cellularautomatamodel
of streambraiding,(4) showexamplesof the usefulness
of
SAR imagesfor monitoringother river conditionsbesidesdischarge,and (5) discussrequirementsfor applicationof this
techniqueto ungagedbraidedrivers.

Taku River

lskut
River•1

O••1500km

51

2. Location of Study Sites:
Tanana, Taku, and Iskut Rivers
Correlations

o_

between

satellite-derived

water

surface area

and groundmeasurementsof dischargewere determinedfor
165 ø

159 ø

153 ø

the Tanana, Taku, and Iskut Rivers in Alaska and British

Columbia(Figure 1). ERS 1 syntheticapertureradar images
were acquiredoverthesesitesin 1992and 1993by the Alaska
Theseriversarerelativelylarge(flows
Locationsof prominent braided reacheson 55 other large SAR Facility,Fairbanks.

Figure 1. Location of the Tanana, Taku, and Iskut Rivers.

rivers in Alaska, northwest British Columbia, and the south-

westernportion of the Yukon Territory are alsoshown.

are of the orderof 1000m3/s)andunusual
in thattheyare
intermittently
braidedalongtheirlengths.
Thischaracteristic

has permittedinstallationof permanentgagingstations5-18
km downstream
of largebraidedsectionsthat maybe monistudiesdue to their all-weather,day/nightcapability.Micro- tored by satellite.Ground measurements
of dailymean diswave remote sensingmay well be the only way to monitor chargefrom the TananaandTaku Riverswerecollectedby the
changingriver conditionsin remote and chronicallycloudy U.S. GeologicalSurvey,Water ResourcesDivision.Hourly
regionssuchasthe CoastRangeof Alaskaand BritishColum- datafor the IskutRiverwereprovidedby the Water Surveyof
bia. Passive
microwave
sensors
are limitedby spatialresolu- Canadaand were averagedto a 24-hourmeanvaluefor comtionsof about25 km (at 37 GHz) but havesuccessfully
been parison with satellite-derivedmeasurementsof inundation
used to monitor very large flooded regionsin Australia and area. Day-to-daydischargevariationsin theselargeriversare
SouthAmerica[Allisonet al., 1979;Choudhury,1991;Sippelet small(-1-6% for the TananaRiver; -3-6% for the Taku
al., 1994;Hamiltonet al., 1996].Active radarshavebeenused River),asarehourlyvariations
withina 24-hourperiodfor the
to map flood inundationboundariesin Bangladesh[Imhoffet Iskut River (-5%). For this reason,daily mean groundmeaal., 1987] and Europe [Blythand Biggin,1993;Noyelleet al., surementsof dischargewere compareddirectlywith instanta-

i995;Kannen,1995;Tholey,1995;Chalahetal., 1995]andcan

neous satellite observations of water surface area in braided

evendetectriver floodingbeneathforestcanopies[Ormsbyet
al., 1985;Richardset al., 1987; Sippelet al., 1992;Hessand

reachesupstreamof the gaugingstations.No flow routingor
other time lag correctionwasappliedto the grounddischarge

Melack,1994].Hesset al. [1995]useda decision-tree
modelto
classifymultiparametersyntheticapertureradar (SAR) data

data.

acquiredover the Negro and Amazon Riversduringthe 1994
Spaceborne
ImagingRadar (SIR-C) experiments.
C band(5.7
cm) andL band(24 cm) wavelengths
wereusedto distinguish
openwater,pasture,floatingmeadow,floodedforest,andnonfloodedforest.Hesset al. [1990]andMelacket al. [1994]providecomprehensive
reviewsof the interactionof variousradars
with a wide rangeof floodedvegetationtypes.More general
reviewsof river remote sensingare providedby Hockeyet al,
[1990]and Smith [1996].
Effortshave recentlybeen made to obtainmeasurementsof
river stageand dischargefrom space.Radar altimeterwaveform data havebeenusedto measureriver stagein the Amazon [Koblinsky
et al., 1993],while Brakenridge
et al. [1994]
combinedFirst EuropeanRemoteSensingSatellite(ERS 1)
syntheticapertureradar imageswith high-resolution
topogra-

The locationsof 59 prominentbraidedreachesfrom 55
otherriversin Alaskaand Canadaare alsoshownin Figure1.
They representpotentialfuture sitesfor applicationof this
dischargeestimationtechniqueand were locatedfrom a systematic searchof topographicmaps from northwestBritish
Columbia,the southwestYukon Territory, and Alaska.

3.

SpaceborneSyntheticAperture Radar

Sensors

Syntheticapertureradar remote sensingofferstwo major
advantages
overthe visibleand near-infraredrangefor applicationsin hydrology:(1) SAR can penetratecloudsand darkness,and (2) activemicrowavesare stronglysensitiveto the
presenceof liquidwater, whetherin a soil media(wherean
increased
complexdielectricconstantenhances
backscattering
phyto determine
water-edge
elevations
alongtheMississippito the satellite)or in a smoothopenbody(whichspecularly
Riverduring
the"GreatFlood"of 1993.Thismethod
hasalso reflectsincidentmicrowaves
awayfromthesatellite).Thecombeen used with Landsat data to estimate water volume in
plex dielectricconstantof a material is proportionalto the
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strengthof its dipolemomentin the presenceof a time-varying
externalelectricfield. When a surfaceis subjectedto an incident microwave,the ratio of incidentenergyreflectedaway
from the surfaceto the energyrefracted downwardinto the
media is proportionalto the dielectricconstantand the local
incidenceangle.The angularradiationpattern reflectedby a
surfaceis determinedby the surfaceroughness
(on the scaleof
the microwavewavelength)and localslope,whichexertsa net
directionalityto the radiationpattern.Normalizedradar backscatter o-ø returned to the satellite from most natural surfaces

is thus a functionof the surfaceroughness,topography,and
moisture

content.

The ERS 1 satellitewas launchedon July 17, 1991,by the
EuropeanSpaceAgencyand hasprovidedall of the SAR data
presentedhere.The anticipatedsuccessor
ERS 2 waslaunched
on April 20, 1995. Both operate at C band (5.3 GHz) with
verticaltransmitand receive(VV) polarizations,producingan
80- to 103-kmswathwith a nominalspatialresolutionof 25 m
and a processedpixel spacing of 12.5 m. The Canadian

FROM

Table

4.

ERS 1 SAR Data ProcessingProcedures

Forty-one ERS 1 SAR imagesacquired over the Tanana,
Taku, and Iskut Riversby the Alaska SAR Facilitywere used
to determine

the correlation

between

active flow area and

Water

Surface Area

Numbers

RIVERS

and Greenwich

Q,

Orbit

2023

Meridian

Time

Date

We,

m3/s

m

EP

Qv-Q,m3/s
307

Iskut River

04424

May20, 1992

292

437

6.39

04696

June 8, 1992

951

579

7.75

05197
05426
05698
06199

July 13, 1992
July 29, 1992
Aug. 17, 1992
Sept. 21, 1992

1570
1110
862
735

656
584
490
393

9.48
8.17
6.39
4.82

-225
-44
-111
-250

06428
06929

Oct. 7, 1992
Nov. 11, 1992

388
164

291
261

2.04
3.30

-122
50

09434
09706

May5, 1993
May24, 1993

370
1320

316
621

5.01
8.58

-57
-112

09935
10207

June 9, 1993
June 28, 1993

1140
948

596
498

8.28
6.49

-28
-172

July 14, 1993
Aug. 2, 1993
Aug. 18, 1993
Sept. 6, 1993
Sept. 22, 1993

1080
1121
818
681
235

694
533
534
446
311

10.12
7.24
7.02
5.54
3.71

425
-231
76
-58
69

11710
12211

Oct. 11, 1993
Nov. 11, 1993

266
403

294
381

3.29
3.96

04052
04281

April 24, 1992
May10, 1992

277
436

301
358

4.92
4.03

-15
-11

97

6
53

Taku River

04782

June 14, 1992

1840

541

6.33

-487

05054
05555
05991
06285

July 3, 1992
Aug. 7, 1992
Sept. 7, 1992
Sept. 27, 1992

1840
801
309
221

520
360
229
339

5.54
3.61
1.99
3.44

-633
-368
-187
145

06557

Oct. 16, 1992
Nov. 1, 1992

136
124

288
290

2.61
3.00

95
113

May29, 1993

1480

574

6.14

111

765

491

5.06

264

discharge
in 1992and 1993(Table 1). Two closelyrelatedriver 06786
flow parameters,effectivewidth We and total sinuosityEP, 09770
were derived from each ERS 1 image. Values of We were 15099
computedfollowingthree processing
steps(radiometriccali4568
bration, classification,
and majorityfiltering). Values of EP
5069
were obtainedafter two additionalsteps(refilteringand link
fitting). Thesefive processing
stepsare describednext and 5799
6071
illustratedwith an examplefrom the Iskut River in Figure 2.
6300
4.1.

Orbit

BRAIDED

Dates of Acquisitionfor the 41 ERS 1 SyntheticAperture
Radar ScenesUsed to ProduceFigure 3

10436
10708
10937
RADARSAT, launched on November 4, 1995, also uses a C
11209
band(5.3 GHz) SAR but with horizontaltransmitandreceives 11438

(HH) polarizations. RADARSAT offers a special highresolutionmode with a 9-m spatialresolutionthat shouldbe
particularlyusefulfor this dischargeestimationapplication.

1.

THREE

6572

9306
9807
10308
10809

June 5, 1994

Tanana

River

May30, 1992
July 4, 1992
Aug. 24, 1992
Sept. 12, 1992
Sept. 28, 1992

1764
1617
1158
595
445

820.2
782.1
733.3
562.2
494.4

10.41
9.61
8.98
12.27
6.42

-297
-315
-51
-26
-33

Oct. 17, 1992

283

407.9

4.43

-29

566
1000
1413
1586

614.6
704.8
825.9
857.7

8.04
8.30
11.14
12.10

April 26, 1993
May31, 1993
July 5, 1993
Aug. 9, 1993

144

3
Radiometriccalibrationof eachimagewasdonewith Alaska
80
SAR Facility softwareto permit comparisonof o-øbetween
56
multitemporalimagesand alsowithin a singlescene(Figure 11310
Oct. 19, 1993
561
649.1
9.88
254
2a). The calibrationprocess
removesvariationsin o-øcausedby
Satellite-derivedvaluesof effectivewidth (We) and total sinuosity
sensorantennapattern, range to target, and incidenceangle

(•;P) are shown,aswell asgrounddischarge
measurements
(Q) for

for eachimage,usinga satellite-derived
noiseversusrange the Iskut,Tanana,andTaku Rivers.Differencesbetweenthe predicted
functionand three calibrationcoefficients[Bicknell,1992].

Heavilybraidedreachesfrom 9 to 16 km in lengthwere

discharge
(Qp) basedonbestfit powerfunctions
andactualdischarge
Q are also shown.

selected as control sectionsfor the Tanana, Taku, and Iskut
Rivers. In addition, three sections were defined at different

locationsalong the Tanana River to assessthe influence of
channelmorphologyupon the slopeof satellite-derivedeffective width/discharge
rating curves.A thresholdapproachsim- bors surrounding each pixel are evaluated to determine
ilar to that of Chalahet al. [1995]wasusedto classifythe open whether the center pixel is isolatedand anomalous;in which
water surface.For eachERS 1 SAR imagean upperthreshold caseit is consideredto be speckleand is assignedthe value of
of -10.5 dB was used for classification of the data as "water"
a majority of its neighbors.This approachis similar to that of
or "not water" (Figure 2b). As discussed
previously[Smit•het Kellndorferet al. [1993].Total water surfacearea is then comal., 1995],thisvalue appearsto work well for classifying
open putedastheareaof theremaining
classified
pixels.
Effective
water on braided rivers. Thresholds set lower than -10.5 dB
width We is obtainedby dividingthiswater surfacearea by the
tend to misssomewater surfacearea;higherthresholdsclassify lengthof thecontrolsection.
AlthoughWehasunitsof length,
noncontiguous
patchesthat are probablynot channels.
it representsinundationarea and canbe thoughtof asthe total
A 3 x 3 bimodal majority filter was next applied to each width per unit length of all braid channelsin the control secclassified
imageto reducespeckle(Figure2c). The eightneigh- tion.
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networkof linkswasfit throughthe remainingclassified
pixels
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asanapproximation
of thebraidchannelnetwork(Figure2e).
The sumof all link lengthswasthen dividedby the control
sectionlengthto obtainthe totalsinuosity
indexfor that date.
Filtering,link fitting,andlink summation
wereaccomplished
usingstandard
ARC/INFO (v. 7.0) libraryroutines.
The valuesof 5;P yieldedfrom SAR data may not be the
same as those obtainedfrom air photographsof a braided
river.The 25-mnominalspatialresolutionimposedby the ERS

1 Active Microwave Instrument fails to adequatelyresolve
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channelnetwork.Thisproblemis offsetby natureof the edgedetectionalgorithmutilizedbyARC/INFO, whichattemptsto
fit channelwidenings
withveryshortlinksthat spurawayfrom
the maintrunklink.Althoughtheydo not representtrue channels,the lengthsof theseadditionalshortlinksareincludedin
the link summationcalculation,mitigatinglengthlossesdue to
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gaps.However,useof anautomated
line-fitting
procedure
was
determinedto be comparable
to line fittingby eyebut considerablylesstime-intensive.
Valuesof 5;P produced
by manual
line fittingfor sixERS 1 SAR imageswereall within15% of
the corresponding
valuesgeneratedby the automatedprocedure.

5.

Results

5.1.

Discharge Estimation

A total of 72 ERS 1 SAR imageswere acquiredover the
Tanana,Taku, and Iskut Riversin 1992and 1993.Twenty-four

of the imageswere rejectedfor processing
becauseof the
presence
of riverice, as thereis no uniquerelationship
beFigure2. Processin•
procedurefor •S 1 SA• data,Iskut tween river ice area and instantaneousdischarge.An addi•iver, BritishColumbia:(a) radiometric
calibration,
(b) water tionalsevenimageswerediscarded
because
of strongwindor
classification,
(c) speckle
filtering,(d) clusterremoval,and(e) wet gravelat the time of imageacquisition
(seesection7).
link •ttin•. Effective
,idth E½is computed
followin•stepsin Valuesof effectivewidth We and total sinuosityEP derived
Figures
2a,2b,and2c.Stepsin •i•ures2d and2e arerequired fromthe remaining41 SAR imagesarepresented
withground
to ebtaintotal sinuosity
•. Braid complexis approximately measurements
of dischargeQ in Table 1. The correlations
10 x 3•.

4.2.

Total Sinuosity

betweenWeandQ for the Tanana,Iskut,andTakuRiversare
plotted in Figure 3. Best fit power functionsare We --

50.45Qø-38(R2 = 0.91), We= 29.89Qø'42(R2 = 0.84),
andWe ----72.31Qø'26(R2 = 0.74) for the Tanana,Iskut,

The degreeof braidingvariesalonga river'slengthandalso andTaku Rivers,respectively.
Regression
of log Q on log We

differsbetweenrivers.Clearly,the sensitivityof water surface

area to changingdischarge
is influencedby the intensityof
braiding.With increasingdischargean incisedmeandering
riverwill experience
little widening(until its banksare overtopped),whilean intensely
braidedriverwill increase
itsflow
area continuously.
The major reasonfor this effectis that
meandering
riverstendto havesteeperandmorestablebanks
than braidedrivers,owingto the presenceof cohesivesedimentandvegetation
cover.In orderto characterize
the intensityof braidingfor eachcontrolsectionusedin thisstudya
total sinuosity
index5;Pwascalculatedfrom eachSAR image
acquired
overthe controlsections.
5;Pis definedasthe cumulativelengthof all braid channelsin a reachdividedby the
reachlength[Hongand Davies,1979;Robertson-Rintoul
and
Richards,
1993].Like effective
width,total sinuosity
is a function of discharge;
for mostnaturalriversthere is no single
value of 5;P that existsat all statesof discharge.
To obtain values of 5;P from the ERS 1 data, each classified

yields
Q = 7.03 x 10-s We2's•,Q = 3.19 x 10-3 We2'øø,
and Q -- 3.18 x 10-s We2'8ø,respectively.
Thesepower
functions
represent
satellite-derived
ratingcurves
whichrelate
the areaof activeflowto discharge.
Onceestablished,
theymay
be used to estimateriver dischargefrom satellitemeasurements alone. Departures(in cubicmetersper second)of

grounddischarge
measurements
fromthevaluespredictedby
thesepowerfunctions
are listedfor eachsatellitedataacquisitionin Table 1. Errorsrangefrom tensto hundredsof cubic
meterspersecond,
withmany(butnotall) of thelargesterrors
associated
with high-discharge
conditions.Despiteobserved
changes
in channelconfiguration
and a majorfloodeventon
the Iskut River the We-Q rating curvesremained stable
throughout
twomelt seasons.
Potentialchanges
in the We-Q
relationship
inducedby a shiftingbraidchannelconfiguration
appearto be avoidable
if controlsections
of theorderof 10km
in lengthare chosen,mostlikely from spatialaveragingof
these small-scale effects.

imagewasrefilteredto removeall clusters
of noncontiguous
5.2. Effect of Channel Morphology on We-QRating Curves
pixels.
All pixelgroupings
classified
aswaterthatcouldbefully
containedwithin a 10 x 10 windowwere removed(Figure2d),

Within a 35-km transition zone the Tanana River changes

permitting
largeoblongor linearfeaturesto remain.Next,a

froma highlybraidedto nearlymeandering
channelmorphol-
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total flow in the Tanana River, so this correctionhad a negligibleimpacton the We-Q ratingcurvederivedfor sectionT3.
Becausetotal sinuosityEP is a functionof discharge,it is
problematicto definea singlesinuosityindexthat describesa
braidedriver at all flowconditions.
The rangeof EP valuesfor

1200

IOO0

ß

T1, T2, and T3 is 4.43-12.27, 4.82-10.65, and 4.29-5.19, re-

Tanana

spectively,with medianvaluesof 9.6, 6.4, and 4.9. Sinuosities
for sectionT3 are higher than might be expectedfor a true
meanderingchannelbecauseof the presenceof cutoffchannels
and emergentbars.Figure5 indicatesthat the degreeof braid-
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controlon the relationshipbetweenWe and Q. The sensitivity
of water surfacearea to changingdischargedecreasesas channel morphologychangesfrom a braidedto a nearlymeandering configuration.Figure 5 indicatesthat controlsectionswith
high total sinuosities
are associated
with steeperWe-Q rating
curves.A similarrelationshipis seenin Figure 3 for the Tanana, Iskut, and Taku Rivers, where median values of EP are
9.6, 6.4, and 4.0, respectively.
Lessscatteris foundin the We-Q
relationshipsderivedfrom the most intenselybraided control
sections. Neither

discharge
Figure 3. Relationship between satellite-derivedeffective
width We and river dischargemeasuredon the groundfor the
Tanana, Iskut, and Taku Rivers. Each point is determined
from a singleERS 1 SAR imageand the dailymeandischarge
measuredon the date of image acquisition.

ogy.Three controlsectionswere definedalongthis transition
(T1, T2, and T3 (Figure 4)) to derive effectivewidths for
correlationwith groundmeasurements
of discharge(Figure5).
Section T3 is located

downstream

of the confluence

of the

Tanana and Chena Rivers.Dischargesmeasuredat the Chena
River gagingstation(18 km upstreamof thisconfluence)were
addedto the Tanana River discharges
for sectionT3. However,
the Chena River inflow was consistentlylessthan 4% of the

5•5. •::•:.'.•.
;:•'•::.':
..

i•.:• •;•i'-:..?'•':?:
,.

the Taku River nor section T3 on the Tanana

River is very braided;significantscatterin their We-Q rating
curvescan be seenin Figures3 and 5.
It shouldbe notedthat it is possiblefor an extremelysinuous
meanderingchannelto havea value of EP as large as those
from braidedchannels,yet it will still showlittle increasein We
with Q. Other sinuosityor braid indicesexistthat distinguish
meanderingfrom braided channel networksmore precisely
than the total sinuosityindexEP usedhere. However,in the
normalspectrumof channelmorphologies,
valuesof EP are
largerfor intenselybraidedriversthan for meanderingrivers.
The advantageof ZP is its simplederivationfrom satellite
imagery,without need for considerationof bar dimensionsor
braid channel orders. From the Tanana, Taku, and Iskut Riv-

ers, as well as the differentsitesalongthe Tanana River, the
mostusefulWe-Q rating curvesare associated
with large values of EP.
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Figure 4. Control sectionsT1, T2, and T3 from the Tanana River, Alaska, locatedalonga transitionfrom
a braided to nearlymeanderingchannelmorphology.Satellite-derivedWe-Q rating curvesfor thesethree
control sectionsare shownin Figure 5.
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As a follow-upto our initial ERS 1 study[Smithet al., 1995],
ground measurementsof braid channel flow widths, depths,
velocities,and water surfaceslopeswere collectedfrom the
Iskut River during a field campaignin summer 1994. Similar
measurements,aswell assedimentgrain sizedistributions,are
availablefor the Tanana River from a seriesof U.S. Geological
Surveyreports [Emmettet al., 1978;Burrowset al., 1981;Burrowsand Harrold, 1983;HarroM and Burrows,1983] and also
from R. L. Burrows(U.S. GeologicalSurvey,unpublishedfield
notes,1977).Limitedbed materialgrainsizedistributions
were
collectedfrom the Iskut River as part of a hydroelectricfeasibilitystudy[BC Hydro, 1981].The followingcompilationof
thesevariousfield data indicatesthat many of the braid chan-
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Figure 5. Relationship between satellite-derived effective
width We and groundmeasurementsof river dischargeQ for
the Tanana River control sectionsT1, T2, and T3 in Figure 4.
The steepness
of the derivedWe-Q rating curveis proportional
to the intensityof braidingfound in the control section.Median total sinuositiesZP are 9.6, 6.4, and 4.9 for sectionsT1,
T2, and T3, respectively.

Monitoring Other River Conditions

River tend to be wider than braid chan-

nels from the Iskut River, providinga partial explanationfor
theirdifferences
in the We-Q ratingcurveslope(Figure3) that
is additionalto the influenceof 5;P alreadydescribedin section 5.2.

6.1.

Braid Channel Hydraulics

Plots of braid channelwidth versusmean flow depth for the
Tanana (47 transects)and Iskut (60 transects)Rivers are
shown in Figure 7. Forty of the Iskut River transectswere
measured from a speciallydesignedriver jetboat, using an
Impulse QT-206 acousticdepth sounderand an optical rangefinder to estimate

5.3.

RIVERS

Physical Characterization of the Iskut

and Tanana

ß ß

BRAIDED

braid channel width.

Shallow

channels were

measuredwith velocity-meterwadingrods and a 100-m fiberglasstape. For both rivers, mean depths rarely exceed2 m
despitean extremerangeof channelwidths(4-165 m for the
Iskut; 12-560 m for the Tanana). A unique relationshipbetween braid channelwidth and dischargedoes not exist for
either river. However,flowwidth increasesroughlywith depth,
and mean depths tend to center around 1 m. Figure 7 also
revealsthat over a similar range of mean flow depths the
Tanana containsmany significantlywider braid channelsthan

Dry and melting river ice, floodplain wetness, and wind
conditionscan alsobe interpreted from SAR imagery.As examples,five ERS 1 imagesacquiredover the Tanana River are
presented with local meteorologicalobservationsfrom the
Fairbanks International Airport in Figure 6. Figure 6b is a does the Iskut.
typical open-waterimage,well suited for computationof We
The hydraulicrelationshipsbetweenchanneldischargeand
and ZP. SAR returns from river ice during midwinter and width, mean depth, and mean velocityare often expressedin
springmelt conditionsare shownin Figures6d and 6a, respec- the classical"hydraulicgeometry"form of Leopoldand Madtively.Bright returnsfrom midwinterchannelice surfacessug- dock [1953]:
gest enhancedradar backscatteringfrom an ice-water or iceW= aQc
•
slush interface, as Leconte and Klassen[1991] observedin
airborne SAR images of the Burntwood River, Manitoba.
Field measurements

of ice thickness carried out on the Tanana

River duringFebruaryand March 1984by Lawsonet al. [1986]
indicatethat the channelsdo not freeze to the bottom during
the winter. Instead, ice thicknessesof 1 m or less were found

D = cQc
•

V= eQ•c

where W, D, V, and Q c are channelwidth, mean depth,mean
velocity,and dischargeand a, b, c, d, e, andf are constants.
The exponentsb, d, andf indicatethe sensitivityof channel
width, depth, and velocityto changingdischarge.As noted by
Fergusonand Ashworth[1991],theseequationsexpressW, D,
of subice water flow or frazil ice accretion.
and V as sole functionsof Q c, an erroneousassumptionin
Strongwindscan roughenwater surfaces,reducingspecular somerivers.They alsorepresenta somewhatsimplisticview of
reflection and increasingthe backscatterof incident micro- channelhydraulicsand do not explicitlyconsiderany of the
wavesto the satellite.An extremeexamplefrom the Tanana complex physicalprocessesthat occur at the interface of a
River is shownin Figure 6e. Wind rougheningcanbe a serious movingfluid with a noncohesive
bed.A physicalunderstanding
problemwhen usingSAR to delineateopenwater bodiesand of wideningin gravelrivers,for example,requiresknowledge
is discussed
further in section7. Bright returnsfrom the river of the distributionof boundaryshearstress,cross-channel
sedfloodplainin Figure 6c are believedto be backscattered
from iment transportrates,bank material and angleof repose,and
wet gravel;this is also discussedin section7.
evolution of bed topography[Pizzuto, 1990]. Nevertheless,
underlaid by flowingwater and pocketsof layered frazil ice
[Lawsonet al., 1986]. If similarconditionsexistedduringthe
wintersof 1992 and 1993,bright areasobservedon ERS 1 SAR
imagesof the frozenchannelnetworkmay correspondto areas
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Figure 6. River conditionsas interpretedfrom ERS 1 SAR imagery:(a) meltingriver ice, (b) typicalopen
water conditions,suitablefor calculationof We and •;P, (c) brightreturnsfrom barsand islands,interpreted
as wet gravel, (d) winter ice, and (e) strongwind conditions,which roughen the water surface,causing
increasedradar backscattering
to the satellite.Each imageis 10 x 21 km and is locatedon the Tanana River
near Fairbanks,Alaska.Three-hourlyand dailymeanweatherobservations
coincidentwith the timesof image
acquisitionare shownfor temperature(degreesCelcius)and wind speed(metersper second)."Yes" or "no"
indicateswhether precipitationoccurredduring the 3-hour period associatedwith the time of image acquisition;precipitationvaluesare daily totals. Weather observationsare from FairbanksInternational Airport,
approximately15 km distantfrom the centersof theseimages.

comparisonof the hydraulicgeometryexponentsamongmany
channelsor through time at a station on a single channel
permits determination of the relative contribution of flow
width, meandepth,and meanvelocityto the channeldischarge
Qc. Hydraulic measurementsfrom 20 braid channelson the
Iskut River yield exponentvaluesb = 0.51 +_0.08, d = 0.29
_+ 0.03, and f = 0.20 +_ 0.08 (Figure 8a). Corresponding
exponentvaluesfrom 14 braid channelson the Tanana are b 0.65 _+ 0.07, d = 0.19 +_ 0.06, andf = 0.16 _+ 0.04
(Figure 8b). The largevaluesof b (relative to valuesof d and
f) indicatethat for both rivers,braid channelwidth increases
fasterthan either mean depthor meanvelocitywith increasing

discharge,a relationshipalsoobservedin other braided rivers
[Fahnestock,1963; Church, 1972; Rice, 1979; Mosley, 1983].
However, this increaseis larger for the Tanana than for the
Iskut, as indicated by its larger value of b (Figure 8). This
tendencyof the Tanana River braid channelsto widen, which
is also reflected by its large number of very wide channels
(Figure 7), providesone physicalexplanationfor its highvalues
of We relative to the Iskut River.
Flow velocitiesin the Iskut were measuredon foot, using
Price AA current meters at 0.6 flow depth. Water surface
slopeswere obtainedusingthe method of Laperriereand Martin [1986], using a flexible, water-filled clear plastic tube to
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Figure 7. Field measurementsof braid channelwidth versus

meandepthfor the Tananaand Iskut Rivers.While no unique Figure 9. Field measurements
of water surfaceslopeversus
relationshipexistsbetweenwidth andmeandepth,depthsclus- channelwidth, mean depth, and mean velocityfrom 20 braid
ter around 1 m, and the range of widths is greatestfor the channelson the Iskut River. Width is the most sensitivehyTanana River.
draulicvariableto changesin water surfaceslope,and gentler
slopesare associated
with wider braid channels.
measure

relative

water

surface

elevation

differences

10 m

apart. The relationshipbetween slope and channel width, width appearsto be more sensitivethan depth or velocityto
mean depth, and meanvelocityfor 20 braid channelsis shown slope, although small increasesin velocity and decreasesin
in Figure 9. Despite significantscatterin the data, channel depth do occur as water surface slopes become greater.
Steeper slopesare associatedwith narrower channels,while
gentler slopesare associatedwith wider channels.A similar
100.00
Iskut River
'
a
relationshipmay exist at the floodplain scale:The Tanana
River possesses
a gentlervalleyslopeandwider braidchannels
= .
10.00
than doesthe Iskut River. Knowledgeof valley slopemay be
requiredfor parameterizationof satellite-derivedWe-Q rating
depth(d=0.29)
curves,whichmay reflecta river'spropensityfor braid channel
1.00
widening.

-.,
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0.10

ß •
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6.2. Valley Slope and Grain Size

(f:0.20)

The Iskut River drainsa heavilyglacierizedbasinand flows
with a moderategradientovera coarsegravelbed.The Tanana
River near Fairbanks,Alaska,is 150km distantfrom its glacial
sources,hasa gentleslope,andflowsoversilt,sand,andgravel.
Valley gradientsderivedfrom topographicmapsfor the Tan-

0.01
0.1

1

10

100

discharge
(m3/s)

ana and Iskut Rivers control sectionsare 0.0010 and 0.0022,
lOOO

Tanana
River b
(b:0.65)

velocity(d=0.19)

respectively.Bed material grain size distributionshave previouslybeen measuredfor the Tanana River [Harroldand Burrows,1983] and, to a limited extent,for the Iskut River [BC

Hydro, 1981] (Figure 10). Averagemediangrain sizes(dso)
from three transectson the Iskut were 10.0, 16.1, and 17.2 mm,

yieldinga meanvalue of 14.4mm. Averagemediangrain sizes
from 10 transectson the Tanana River in 1981 rangedfrom
0.21 to 22 mm [Burrows
andHarrold, 1983],with a meanvalue
of 9.9 mm.

Previouslymeasuredgrain size distributionsfrom the Taku
River control sectionwere not available.Although Slatt and
Hoskin [1968] noted that the Taku River sedimentsapproxi1
10
100
1000
10000
mately50 km downstreamof the controlsectionare composed
discharge
(m3/s)
predominantlyof gravel, this likely results from inputs of
Figure 8. Field measurements
of braid channelwidth,depth, coarsesedimentfrom severalglaciersbetweentheir site and
and meanvelocityversusbraid channeldischargefor (a) the the control sectionusedin this study.The low valleygradient
Iskut and (b) TananaRivers.
(0.0015) and presenceof a large marshnear the Taku River
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Figure 10. Cumulativebed surfacematerial grain sizedistributionsfrom the Tanana and Iskut Rivers.The
Iskut is composedpredominantlyof gravel;the Tanana alsocontainsa high proportionof sandand silt.

control sectionsuggestthat fine sedimentsare presentin the despitethe similarspatialresolutionsof the two sensors.This
bed materialof the studyreach,but withoutfield observations, is likely due to the greatersensorincidenceangle(36øversus
24øfor ERS 1) usedduringthe SIR-C mission.Foreshortening
no assumptions
about size distributioncan be made.
and layover,topographicdistortionscommonlyfound in SAR
data acquiredover ruggedterrain, are also lessseverein the
7.
Problems
and Errors
SIR-C data, althoughradar shadoweffectsare increased.Re7.1. Sensor Resolution and Incidence Angle
turnsfrom braidedriver floodplainsare sometimesmaskedby
Oblique air photosof the Iskut River takenwithin hoursof layovereffectsfrom the surroundingtopography.The pointing
two ERS 1 data acquisitions
showthat the 25-m nominalspa- capabilityof RADARSAT permitsdifferentsensorincidence
tial resolution of ERS 1 cannot alwaysresolve small braid anglesto be used during data acquisition.Choice of a high
channelsof about 10 m in width, limiting applicationof this angle,suchas that used during the SIR-C missions,may imtechniqueto large braidedrivers(with flowsof the order of provethe abilityof the SAR to discriminatesmallbraid chan1000m3/s)whenusingERS data.Thisresolution
limitation nelsand alsoreducetopographiclayovereffectsonto the river
floodplain.
causes a small but uncertain underestimation
in the measurement of total water surfacearea. Errors consequentlyintroducedto the dischargeestimateare likely to be small:Inspection of Figure 7 showsthat for large braided systemssuchas
the Tanana

and Iskut Rivers much of the flow is accommo-

dated by wider channels.Also, dischargeper unit width is
greatestin wide, deep braid channels,whichnormallyexperiencelessfrictionalresistancethroughouttheir velocityprofiles

7.2.

Wind

Strongwindsinducewaveson openwater surfaces,reducing
specularreflectionand increasingthe amountof incidentenergybackscatteredto the satellite.This is a commonphenomenon on lakes and wide, calm riversbut occurredinfrequently
on the braided

rivers studied here. Wind

was an occasional

than do smaller channels. As described earlier in section 4.2,

problemfor the Tanana River but not for the Iskut or Taku.

failure to resolve small channelsadequatelyalso introduces
error to the computationof EP. For areaswherecloudcover
is not a problem,high-resolution
visible/near-infrared
sensors
such as the forthcomingadvancedspacebornethermal emissionand reflectionradiometer(ASTER) or the currentlyoperatingSyst•meProbatoired'Observation
de la Terre (SPOT)
(10 m panchromatic)shouldprovideestimatesof We that are
more precisethan those obtainedfrom ERS SAR imagery.
Successful
applicationof this techniqueto riverssmallerthan
the three studiedhere is probablynot possiblewith ERS 1 or
2. However, the new RADARSAT will provide SAR data of
9-m spatialresolutionwhenin high-resolution
mode.This representsa significantincreasein spatial resolution that may
permit dischargeestimatesto be made for smallerbraided

Nevertheless, it can make discrimination of the water surface

difficultor impossible,asshownfor the Tanana River in Figure
6e. From ERS 1 imagesand 3-hour averagesof wind speed
recordedat the FairbanksInternational Airport, wind roughening can becomeproblematicabovewind speedsof 4 m/s;
however,conditionsat the exactmomentof imageacquisition
are unknown.Wind rougheningis spatiallydiscontinuous
and
becomes more common
locities
7.3.

as flow widths increase and flow ve-

decrease.

Wet

Gravel

Bars

Unusuallyhigh backscattervalues from bars surrounding
and among the braid channelswere observedin five ERS 1
imagesacquiredover the Tanana River (Figure 6c). Streamstreams.
flow and local meteorologicalrecordssuggestthat thesestrong
Specularreturnsfrom openwatersurfacesmaybe enhanced returnswere causedby wet gravelconditions.Two of the five
with increasedsensorincidenceangle. The spaceshuttleEn- anomalousimageswere associatedwith rainfall, one was assodeavoracquired a SIR-C SAR sceneover More Creek, a ciated with snowfallat temperaturesslightlyabove freezing,
with sharplyfallingriver stage.Strong,
braidedtributaryto the Iskut River, in April 1994.Comparison and twowere associated
with ERS 1 images acquired over the same area showsthat brightreturnsfrom theseareascan actually"overwhelm"small
water surfacescan be seenmore distinctlyin the SIR-C data, channelsand causelarger channelsto appear narrow to the
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Table
2. Values
ofDischarge
Q andEffective
Width
We
Generated

From a Cellular

Automata

Model

of

StreamBraiding
Q, m3/s
12
18
24
30
36
42
48
54
60
66
72

we
7.5
10.7
14.8
15.8
18.9
23.4
21.6
24.3
26.6
27.1
29.8

FROM

THREE

BRAIDED

RIVERS

spatialpatternsexhibitmanyof the samefeaturesasreal rivers
[Murrayand Paola, 1996a].
Initial prerunbed topographyhas an overallslopecontainingrandomperturbations.
At the beginningof a run, discharge
is introducedto somecellsat the upstreamend of the lattice.
A simpleuniformflow approximationrule routesthe discharge
from eachcell to its immediatedownstreamneighborsby an
amountdeterminedfrom the local bed topography.Sediment
is transportedfrom a cell into a downstreamneighborcell
accordingto the rule

Qs= K[QS + 0.35* • (Qu,Su)
]2'5

where Qs is the amount of sedimenttransferred,Q is the cell
discharge,S is the slopeto the downstreamneighborcell, Qui
and Sui are dischargeand slopefrom the upstreamimmediate
Q is variedby increasingthe numberof cellsreceivingdischargein neighborcells,andK is a constant.The productQS is the local
the first row of the modellattice.For eachmodelrun, time-averaged
valuesof We were obtained from the downstreamhalf of the lattice streampower index,and the exponentof 2.5 comesfrom em-

pirical whole-river studiesrelating sedimenttransport to
streampower[Ashmore,1985].An additionalflowmomentum
term (0.35) permitssedimenttransportover locallyflat or
uphill slopes,as occursin real rivers.An additionalrule transwater classification
algorithm.For the Tanana River the pres- fers a smallamountof sedimentdownlateral slopesadjacent
enceof more than 4% area of wet gravelcauseda significant to a cell containing discharge.The rule is consistentwith
underestimation in water surface area; such sceneswere dis- semiempirical
equationsfor the componentof sedimenttranscarded.
port induced directly by gravity. Each iteration ends when
after an apparent statisticalsteadystatewas reached.

7.4.

Other

Errors

Three other errorsare knownto effectthe presentedmethodology:First, all radiometricand geometriccorrectionsapplied to eachERS 1 image are appliedto the Goddard Earth
Model (06) geoidmodel.Surfaceelevationand departuresof
the true geoidfrom this modelare not considered,
producing
small but uncertain errors in mountainousregions.Second,
control sectionsmust be located manually,as ERS 1 image
location errors are of the order of 200 m [Bicknell,1992].
Human-inducedinconsistency
in locatingcontrolsectionswas
determined

to cause errors in the calculated water surface area

dischargereachesthe downstreamend of the lattice. The elevation of each cell is adjustedaccordingto the differencebetweenthe amountof sedimententeringandleavingthat cell (a
discretizationof the Exner equation).Boundaryconditions
consistof high sidewalls to containthe flow. Cell elevationsin
the first and last rows remain

fixed.

The model has no fixed spatialscale,and grain size is not
considered.The model is designedto representlarge-scale
interactions.For example,latticecellsare assumedto be large
relativeto flow depthin order for uniformflow to be a good
approximation.However, the absolutesize of the cellsis not
constrained.A givensimulationcouldrepresenta laboratory-

rangingfrom 0.1 to 13%, with an averageerror of under 3%. scale stream or a field-scale river; the cell dimensionscan be
Last,grounddischargedata usedto calibratethe We-Q rating arbitrarily chosen[Murray and Paola, 1996a, b]. Similarly,
curvespresentedhere are of variablequality.The U.S. Geo- other quantitiesin the model are givenin arbitraryunits.For
logicalSurveystreamflowrecordsare ratedpoorto good(Tan- instance,we introduce25,000 arbitrary dischargeunits into
ariaRiver) and fair to good(Taku River). TanariaRiver data each of the cellsin the first row that receivedischarge.This
were correctedfor additionalflow through SalchaketSlough, numbercouldrepresent1 dL/s if we choosea laboratory-scale
which bypassesthe gagingstation. This correctionincreases streamas the prototypefor the model, or it couldrepresent
dischargemeasurementsat the Fairbanksgagingstationby 100L/s if we choosea field-scaleriver. Changingthe numberof
around 9% and is based on simultaneousground discharge arbitrary dischargeunits changesthe amount of sediment
measurements
from both sites(R. L. Burrows,U.S. Geological transportin eachcell by the sameamount;the modelmerely
Survey,unpublishedfield notes,1973-1975).The Water Sur- developsat a differentrate. This ambiguityin comparingthe
vey of Canada's dischargerecord for the Iskut River is not unitsin the modelto thosein a real river doesnot presenta
rated but containsmanyestimatedvalues,and stage-discharge problemfor the presentpurpose,whichis to explorehow the
ratingcurveshavebeen reconstructed
frequently,suggesting
a effectivewidth of a simplebraided-streammodel varieswith
relativelyunstablechannelcrosssectionat the gagingstation. the discharge,independentof scale.
In the simulationsreported here, dischargeis varied by
changingthe number of cells in the first row that receive
8. We-QRelationship From a Cellular Model
discharge.Table 2 lists the number of cells in the first row
of Stream Braiding
receivingdischarge
for 11 simulations,
usinga braidplainthat
A simplecomputermodel of streambraiding [Murrayand is 72 cellswide and 500 cellslong. Model effectivewidth is the
Paola, 1994] was used to generatevaluesof effectivewidth averagenumber of cells in a crosssectionthat contain a disassociated
with differentsteadystatedischarges.
The modelis chargegreaterthanan arbitrarycutoff,whichis 8000discharge
similarto the cellularautomatamodelsdevelopedin dynami- units for these simulations(approximately2% of the total
cal systemsresearchand is of the type called a coupledmap discharge
in the narrowestrun). Oncethe modelhasreached
lattice by Kaneko [1993]. The model producesqualitatively an apparentstatisticalsteadystate,the effectivewidthsat five
realisticbehavior[MurrayandPaola,1994],andthe generated differenttimesare averagedto producethe valuesin Table 2.
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Effectivewidthswere sampledonly in the downstreamhalf of
the braidplainto avoid "introductioneffects,"suchas channel
entrenchmentnear the upstreamlattice boundary[Murrayand
Paola, 1996a,b].
The correlationbetweenmodel-generateddischargeand effectivewidth is shownin Figure 11 (valuesof Q and We have
been normalizedto 1.0). A smooth,power law relationship
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0.5

similar to the satellite-derived curves for the Tanana, Iskut,

and Taku Rivers (Figure 3) is found, providingtheoretical
supportfor fitting powerlaw curvesto the limited data on real
I
I
riversderivedfrom ERS 1 imagesand grounddischargemea0.5
1
surements.However,the bestfit exponentof this powerfunction is 0.75,whichis considerablylargerthan exponentsfor the
dimensionlessdischarge
three natural riverspresentedin Figure 3. This is an expected
consequence
of the model'sassumptionof a perfectlynonco- Figure 11. Relationshipbetween values of effectivewidth
We and dischargeQ from a cellularmodel of streambraiding.
hesive channel bed and is discussed further in section 9.1.
Units are dimensionless;the largest generated•valuesof We
This model is not completelyrealistic;it excludesmany of and Q have been normalized to 1.0.
•
the small-scaleprocessesthat occur in real braided rivers.
However,Figure 11 showsthat evena simplecellularmodelof
stream braiding showsa smooth and nonlinear correlation
betweeneffectivewidth and discharge.A linear increasewould posesa more difficultproblem.From the data presentedhere
implythat the maximumlocal (per unit width) dischargethat for the Tanana, Iskut, and Taku Rivers a singlebest fit We-Q
could be producedwithin the systemis independentof the ratingcurveof the form We = 38Qø'39maybe calculated.
total discharge.The observednonlinearitysuggests
that this is Indiscriminate use of this function for the three rivers studied
not the case.Instead, higher total dischargescreate the possi- here would producelarge errors; however,as an approximability of greater maximum flows in confluencesand hence tion, it would seem possibleto estimate absolutedischarge
higher maximumlocal discharges,without need for a linear within a factor of 2. Errors would be significantlyreducedby
increase in active flow area.
collectingone or more field measurementsof streamflowsimultaneouslywith a satelliteoverpass,particularlyif obtained
during high-flowconditions.It shouldbe noted that the Tan9.
Discussion
ana and Taku Rivers,which possessthe steepestand flattest
9.1. Potential for Application to Ungaged Basins
We-Q rating curvesin Figure 3, respectively,may represent
The satellite-derivedrating curves which relate effective morphologicalend members in the braided river spectrum.
width We to river dischargeQ in Figure 3 indicate that the The Tanana possesses
the secondgentlestvalley gradientout
activeflow area on braided rivers is stronglycorrelatedwith of 55 braidedriversin AlaskaandnorthwestCanada(locations
discharge.For rivers where satellite imagery and ground shownin Figure 1), while the Taku is not very braided(EP
streamflowmeasurementsare availablethis relationshipcan valuesrangefrom 1.98 to 6.33 over a flow rangeof 124 to 1840
be empiricallydetermined and used to obtain estimatesof m3/s).However,
theIskutandTakuRiversalsohaverelatively
instantaneous
river dischargefrom space.For the three study gentle valley gradients. We-Q rating curves must be conrivers, differencesbetween predicted and actual discharge structedfor somesteeperbraidedriversbefore anygeneralized
rangedfrom6 to 633m3/s.Valuesof Wefromsatellite
imagery empiricalrating curvecan be proposed.
An alternativeapproachis to seekwaysto parameterizethe
displaya smoothpower law correlationwith groundmeasurements of discharge.Syntheticvaluesof We and Q generated satellite-derivedrating curves presented in Figure 3, using
from a cellular model of streambraiding also showa smooth morphologicand hydraulicchannelcharacteristics.
When compower law correlation,despitethe relative simplicityof the pared to the full spectrumof possiblealluvial river channel
model. This providessometheoreticalsupportfor the obser- morphologies,all braided riversshare somegrosssimilarities.
vation that flow area increasessmoothlyand nonlinearlywith There is also some evidencethat the relationshipbetween
dischargeand suggests
that it is appropriateto fit powerfunc- braid channelwidth and dischargecan be similaramongrivers
tionsthroughempiricallyderivedplotsof We and Q. However, of like geographiclocation:Mosley[1983] found nearly identhe width exponentof the modeled We-Q rating curve is sig- tical width exponentsfor three braidedriversin New Zealand,
nificantlylarger (0.75) than all of the empiricallyderived with b valuesof 0.35, 0.36, and 0.32 [Mosley,1983]. However,
curvespresentedhere.A likely reasonfor thisis that the model total sinuosity,valleygradient,sedimentsupplyand sizedistriassumesa perfectlynoncohesivechannelbed. Also, stabiliza- bution, bank stability,vegetationcover type and extent, and
tion from vegetationis not considered.All of the riversexam- range of dischargefluctuationsall influencethe relationship
ined in this studycontaintreesand shrubson somebars,which betweenwater surfacearea and discharge.If knowledgeof all
isprerequisite
for effective
parameterization
of
contributesignificantlyto bank stability.This differencemay of thesefactors
explainwhy effectivewidths vary lesswith dischargein these a generalizedWe-Q rating curve, the prospectof usingsatelnatural systemsthan in the cellular model: Stabilizationgen- litesto measuredischargein remoteriverslosesa considerable
erally makesbanks steeperand also reducesthe braid chan- amount of its appeal. However, our examinationof the total
nel's ability to widen with increasingdischarge.
sinuosity
parameterEP indicatesthat it is a majorcontributor
For riverswhere groundstreamflowmeasurementsare not to differencesin We-Q rating-curveslope:The sensitivityof
available,relative changesin dischargecan be observedfrom water surfacearea as a measureof total dischargeis highly
spaceusingthis method.Determinationof absolutedischarge dependentupon the degree of braiding. This dependencyis
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Figure 12. Subsamplingof a 1-year daily dischargerecord
from the Iskut River,with sampleintervals(SI) of 3, 6, and 24
days.Suchwatersheds
are dominatedby the meltingof ice and
snow,producinga high-flowperiod lastingseveralmonths.
Althoughbrief floodeventsare quicklylostwith increasingSI,
the overalltiming and volumeof the annualhydrographare
preservedand may be resolvedusingintermittentsatellitederiveddischargeestimates.
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erssuggests
that thesemorphologicalconstraints
do influence
the shapeof the We-Q relationship,but they undoubtedly
relate to total sinuosityas well. The Tanana River has the
highesteffectivewidthsof the threerivers.Fieldmeasurements
indicatethat it hasa gentlervalleygradient,finerbed-material
grainsize,andwider braid channelsthan the Iskut River. ERS
1 SAR imagesshowthat it also has largervaluesof EP.
However,it is uncertainif total sinuosityalone is enoughto
parameterizea generalizedWe-Q ratingcurvefor application
to ungagedbasins.Instead,a combination
of parameters,
such
astotal sinuosity,
valleyslope,the distributionof braidchannel
widths,and vegetationcoverwill likely be neededbefore dischargemaybe accuratelyestimatedfromungagedsiteswithout
any calibratinggroundmeasurements
of discharge.
9.2.

0

FROM

Sampling Frequency

Until high-resolution
satellitedata are consistently
acquired
at leastonceevery2-3 days,implementationof a space-based
streamflowmonitoringprogramwill be of limited utility for
detectingbrief flood events.However, seasonalstreamflow
cyclesin glacierized basins (where rivers are commonly
braided)are stronglycorrelatedwith mean temperature,producingflowsthat swellovera periodof weeksto months.The
contribution

of stochastic rainfall events to total annual flow is

commonlyminor when comparedwith the volume of water
producedby the melting of ice and snow.As a result,intermittent dischargemeasurementsmay be adequatefor approximatingthe timing and volume of the annualhydrographin
glacierizedbasins.For illustration,1 year of dailygroundmeasurementsof dischargefrom the glacierizedIskut River is
shownin Figure 12a. The record is subsampled
using time
intervalsof 3, 6, and 24 days as examplesof satellite data
foundamongthe Tanana,Taku,andIskutRivers,aswell asfor acquisitionfrequencies(Figures12b, 12c, and 12d). As the
three different sitesalong the Tanana River. Comparisonof length of time between measurementsis increased,shortthe rangeof EP valuescomputedfor the Tanana,Iskut, and durationflow eventsare lost,but the overallshapeandvolume
Taku Rivers(Table 2) indicatesthat low total sinuosities
are of the annual hydrographare preserved.For the purposeof
associatedwith a flatter W,,-Q rating curve (e.g., the Taku determiningthe shapeof the annualhydrograph,satellitereRiver), while high sinuosities
correspondto a more sensitive turn intervalsof about 1 week shouldbe sufficientfor alpineor
ratingcurve(e.g.,the TananaRiver). Total sinuosityis a useful high-latitudewatershedswhere flowsare dominatedby melt
parameterbecauseit maybe obtainedfrom satelliteimagesor processes.
Currenthigh-resolution
satellitereturntimesare of
air photos.It is alsodependentuponmanyof the morpholog- the order of daysto weeksand are improvingrapidlywith the
ical variables describedearlier. Its greatest drawback is its advent of additional SAR sensors such as ERS 2, RADARstrongdependencyon discharge,whichmakesdetermination SAT, and ENVISAT 1, a next generationSAR scheduledfor
of a singlevalueof EP for a particularriver rathermeaning- launchby the European SpaceAgencyin 1998.

less.

Our findingsindicatethat the nominal25-m spatialresolution of ERS SAR imageryis not sufficientfor revealingany
differences
in the relationshipbetweenW,, andEP amongthe
Tanana, Iskut, and Taku Rivers. It is likely that suchdifferencesdo exist among braided rivers of differing vegetation
cover,sedimentsupplyand sizedistribution,and valleyslope.
For example,braided rivers containingvegetatedislandsor
more cohesivebank material may experiencea more rapid
increasein W•,(relativeto EP) with increasing
discharge
than
very sandy,nonvegetatedsystems,if existingchannelswiden
fasterthan new onesform. In principle,even thoughWe and
EP will increasewith dischargefor both rivers,differencesin

10.

Conclusions

Forty-oneERS 1 SAR imagesand simultaneousground
measurementsof dischargefor three large braidedriverswere
used to show that the area of active flow on braided

river

floodplains
is primarilya functionof discharge.
Plotsof satellite-derived effectivewidth W• versusdischargeQ suggesta

smoothpowerlaw relationshipbetweenW• and Q. Synthetic
valuesof W•, and Q generatedby a cellularmodel of stream
braidingalsoshowa smoothpowerlaw correlation.For rivers
wheregagingstationdata are availableto ascertainthe W•-Q
relationship,dischargecan subsequentlybe estimatedfrom
their rates of increase could be used to constrain selection of
satellitedata alonewith errorsrangingfrom tensto hundreds
an appropriateW•-Q rating curvefor applicationto ungaged of cubicmetersper secondif ERS SAR data are used.
For ungagedriversthe shapeof the annualhydrographcan
sites,basedon previouslycompiledratingcurvesrelatingdisbe establishedusinghigh-resolutionsatelliteimageryto estichargeas a functionof both We and EP.
Comparisonof braid channelwidths,valley slope,and bed mate relative discharge.Absolutedischargecan probablybe
materialgrainsizedistributions
for the Iskut and TananaRiv- estimated within a factor of 2, with more accurate values re-
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quiring either (1) one or more ground measurementsof Burrows,R. L., W. W. Emmett, and B. Parks,Sedimenttransportin
the Tanana River near Fairbanks, Alaska, 1977-1979, U.S. Geol.
streamflowacquiredsimultaneously
with a satelliteimageacSurv. WaterResour.Invest.,81-20, 62 pp., 1981.
quisition,or (2) successful
parameterizationof morphologic Chalah, C., T. Korme, J. Chorowcz,C. Mering, and J.P. Rudant,
controlssuchas total sinuosityY_,P,slope,vegetationcover,
Remote sensingfor agriculture,forestry, and natural resources,
and distributionof braid channelwidths.Our comparisonof
Proc. SPIE Int. Soc. Opt. Eng., 2585, 178-188, 1995.
•P valuescomputedfrom satelliteimagery,valleygradients Choudhury,B. J., Passivemicrowaveremote sensingcontributionto
hydrologicalvariables,Surv.Geophys.,12, 63-84, 1991.
measuredfrom topographicmaps, and field hydraulicmeasurements

collected

at two rivers

indicates

that while

such

parameterizationis complexand will require considerationof
severalmorphologicand sedimentologic
variables,total sinuosityexertsthe mostsignificantcontrolupon satellite-derived
We-Q rating curves.Selectionof large,intenselybraidedcontrol sections10 km or more in length will yield best results
when usingthis satellite-based
techniqueto estimatedischarge
in braided

rivers.
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